Photochemical studies on the anti-inflammatory drug diclofenac.
Irradiation with UVA light of the anti-inflammatory drug diclofenac [2-(2,6-dichloroanilino)phenylacetic acid] in aqueous buffer or methanol solution leads to sequential loss of both chlorine substituents and ring closure to carbazole-1-acetic acid as the major product. Minor products result from substitution by the solvent. The photosensitizing properties of diclofenac and its major photoproduct were tested with singlet oxygen substrates and in the free radical polymerization of acrylamide. Although the major carbazole product is a weakly phototoxic agent, able to generate singlet oxygen more efficiently than diclofenac, the free radical photodechlorination process is postulated as the probable initiation step of in vivo photosensitivity responses.